Subject: Faculty Governance Update

On March 21, Senate Assembly elected Associate Professor Brett Seabury (Social Work), Professor Charles B. Smith (Medicine) and Assistant Professor Betty Anne Younker (Music) to serve three-year terms on SACUA beginning May 1. Continuing members of SACUA after May 1 will be Associate Professor Bruno Giordani, Chair (Medicine and Literature, Science and the Arts), Professor Professor Richard Gull, Vice Chair (Flint), Research Professor Michael Combi (Engineering), Professor John Lehman (Literature, Science and the Arts), Professor Semyon Meerkov (Engineering) and Professor Jens Zom (Literature, Science and the Arts). These newly elected SACUA members will replace: current SACUA Chair Professor Stanley Berent (Literature, Science and the Arts; Medicine and Public Health), Professor William Ensminger (Medicine), and current SACUA Vice Chair Associate Professor Silvia Pedrza.

On March 21, Professor John Lehman, Chair of the Administration Evaluation Committee, presented a report on the Fall 2004 faculty evaluations of administrators. That report is available on the web at: http://aec.umich.edu/Report_Year1_final.html. The results are available to the Regents and members of the University Senate from the web site of the University of Michigan Faculty Senate's Administration Evaluation Committee http://aec.umich.edu/.

On April 18, Senate Assembly will hold its final meeting of the year with discussion of shared governance and final remarks from Chair Stanley Berent.
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